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MILIAR FIGURES

Even Champ Clark Went Down.
t ., I

in, tlie Cenerat Domecratlc
Reut en Tuesday

ESCH AND SIMS BEATEN

Washington, Ner. 4. Onte familiar
fared trill return in Mm bulla of fVm.
gress and pelltlcnl characters long as- -
seciatcd with affairs under the great
wnite dome at Washington will pass
from the scene as a result of Tuesday's
congressional contests.

Champ' Clark, who missed being
nominated for President of the United
fitateg br the narrowest of margins in
301L', will slip back Inte the ranks of
these political ghosts that stalk the
chamber of the Heuse. He will join
the group of silent figures that attained
the heights of the speaker's rostrum
but could go no farther, as James K.
1'ellt uiene of all wlclders of the gavel
was able te climb from the speaker's
chnir Inte the White Heuse.

Speaker G'lllctt remains the father of
the Heuse, due te his unbroken service
new running Inte fifteen' ronsecutlve
terms. "Unde Joe" Cannen will con-
tinue to strut up and down the center
aisle, vest open and the long, black
stegcy out ahead. He is net th Can-
eon who once was czar, but he has
lived te witness the return te power of
lili political associates who went down
with lilm when (he Insurgency move-
ment split the Republican party eight
years age.

"Uncle .Joe" Will Be en Hand
"Uncle Jee" will be ft solitary figure.

Danville seems Inclined te keep him In
Congress until he cries "held, enough,"
but he has been forced, reluctantly.
Inte the role of patriarch and sage
amidst a quorum of comparative young-
sters who believe In prohibition. His
crony, General Isaac Sherwood, of
Teledo, will be among these falling te
descend te the speaker's pit te take the
oath of office tn the sixty-seve- n Con-
gress. The driveways of the national
capital will miss these splendid bays
General Sherwood drove with such
pride and the civil war veterans will
Jose a valued friend of pensions. Weed-ro- w

Wilsen tried te bent General Sher-
wood In 1018. The effort failed then j

it, succeeded en Tuesday.
Senater "Charlie" Themas, the

weather prophet of the Senate nnd one
of Its best story-teller- s, will cease- - te
rtrell up and down, hamli in

tobacco In his jaw, and
en problems of the day. lie

refused te run en the Democratic plat-
form indorsing the League of Nations.
He ran as a Nationalist, but the united
Ituptiblicnn vote of Colerado wen
easily ever the split forces of the Dem-
ocrats. The coming and going of
"Chnrlie" Themas's teupe meant mere
te Washingtenlans Interested In the
weather than ull of the forecasts of the
bureau.

Plumb Plan Sponsors Retired
Thetus W. Sims, of Tennessee who

sponsored the Plumb plau of railroad
control, nnd Jehn H. Hscb, of Wiscon-
sin, who fought for It successfully and
gave lii name te the transportation
act. will net be there. Esch and Sims
W tlielr part membership .en the
Heuse committee en interstate nnd for- -
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Underwear
for Men

The noted Jaeger Underwear of
pure virgin wool assures warmth,
health and untold satisfaction.

Undershirts and drawers
Light weight, each $7.50
Medium weight, each $9.50
Heavy weight, each $10.50
Sites 46 te 50, 50c additional.

Union Suits for men
Light weight, $12.50
Medium weight, $15.50
Heaw weight, $17.50
Sires 46 te 50, $1.25 .$2.00 addi- -
tienal.
An etder from our catalog
will have our careful attention.

Dr. Jaeger's Ce.

amerce., Eahinnjr return te
BRten hs secretory of commerce

It - ''" cauinei. mde KOMiimIiave It that wey. 81ms became famous
Jn th capital as the only Democraticcongressman who believed sincerely In,
protection, The story waa that when
attackeil by a flstlc adversary he sought
safety In a.tree and called for protec-
tion.

Senater- Jehn Walter Smith, of
"'l0? pe)

isned manners always prompted wemp n
visitors In the galleries te Innlilre as
te the Identity of "that Senater who
leeks llkn such a fine old gentleman,"
appears te have given way te a Re-
publican and "Jimmy" Phclan. of

uiA.uiiiiu, iuj umnfl anew
thing about oil and Japanese ami Cali
fernia wines, will be among the ab-
sentees. It was the dapper I'hrlan
with his trim beard who Inspired a
woman of national prominence tn pug
Rest that Ills whiskers reminded her of
n kitten after flnlsmng n bowl of
cream.

Ceclcran nnd Rurten Sent Rack
The silver-tongue- d Hoitrke Ceckraa

nnd the long-wind- Theodere K, Ilur-tet- i,

will return te rlie Capitel after long
absences. Reth will be in the Houses,
but It Is safe te predict, that Rurten
will net be missing from his old haunts
In the Scunte when advised that neme
ambitious filibuster Recks te equal his
record for long-distan- oratory, One
ten has It that after Rurten had Bpeken
for several days against a riven and
harbors "petk-barrel- " bill a colleague
brought him raw eggs In n glass te sus-
tain hlra In his fight te held the fleer.
Senater Jehn Sharp Wil'lams, upon
seeing the eggs, said In a distinctly
nudible undertene: "Don't be egging
him en."

Alvln T. Fuller, the meter magnate
of Massachusetts, who refused te draw
hla pay nnd allowances during two
terras of congress nnd paid for his sta-
tionery nnd ether office essentials, will
be able te contribute, in the same man-
ner te the lowering of state expenses
in Massachusetts. He wnr. elected lieu-

tenant go.crner of the Ray &tntu.
Wisconsin Returns Twe

Henry Alien Cooper, who led the
famous fight ever the armed neutrality
bill when relations with Germany were
at the breaking point, has come back
from Wisconsin, nftcr serving en a
"Inme-duck- " commission, following his
defeat two years age.

William 11. Stafferd will ba bnck
from Wisconsin, but Washington will
hope he has lest semo of his legislative
curiosity during the two years he het
been in retirement. He had the habit
of inquiring Inte mere previsions of
bills and of making mero points of erdci
than any man In the Heuse. During
the days of Democratic control, when
"Jim" Maun was Republican fleer
leader, Stafferd was known te his col-
leagues ns "the volunteer minority
leader."

See Speare to See Right
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SEE THAT
CURVE

Honest Conscientious
EYE SERVICE

At Moderate Cost
Curved
LenseslUilll As Lew &
As

Teric Curved ?
Bifocal Lenses as Lew as
LOOK THROUGH SPEARE'S

Invisible Bifocals
Ne Conspicuous Linet

Ne Lodging Plac for Dirt
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.
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ELECfTofe mOTERS"QUIEf ED

Fermer Servlce Men Keep Order' In
Flerida, Where Eight Were Killed
Orlande, Kin., Nev. l.J, (Ry AT Per-

former service- men patrolled the
streets of Orlande, Ocoee and nearby
towns throughout tlie night te prevent

.renewal of the rnce clash which is
known te have resulted in the death lit
Ococe Tuesday night of two white men
und six negrees. Quiet prevailed today
nnd the authorities said they did net
expect any further outbreak.

Deputy sheriffs who were called te
Oewe by the riot, which was the out
grew tl of the eVctlen, said they

the death tell would exceed eight.
They said they the bodies
of several negrees would be found in
the ruins of twcnly-flv- e houses de-

stroyed by fire.

COX TO SEE EUROPE IN 1921

Meanwhile He Is Preparing for
Hunting Trip In Mississippi

Oavlen, Ner. 4. Governer Ces, the
defeated nresldential enndidnte. loeklnv
forward te the tlme he will surrender
his state office In January, announced
lust night he wns considering a trip
abroad carlv next year te study con-

ditions in Europe. Meanwhile, he said,
he planned te work nnd rest, leaving
here for the State Capitel tomorrow
and starting the middle of nest week
for a hunting trip In Mississippi.

Today found the governor appar-
ently In the name mental state as when
li nntched the returns Tuesday night,
bringing In continuous unfavorable
news. Ilia smile wns still apparent

and the mass of telegrams teemed
unanimous in declaring hu had made a
"geed fight."

Alie governor's first act yesterday ns
te n congratulatory mesMige te
Senater Harding.

"I have net hud n chance te travel
much," the governor said last night.
"I began work quite jemig nnd I
think I'll seen go te Europe te study
conditions there."

The governor's volce seemed rather

for all
rich

flavor is Its
cannot be surpassed.

husky, worse than at any .tlme In his
long campaign,, and he explained.' that
"it must be due te ft n of the
recal cords."

ZAYAS WINS IN CUBA
. .i in ri

Late Returns Give Presidential Can
dldate 10,000 Majority Over Qemer

Havana. Cuba. Ner. 4. Dr. Alfrede
Zeyas. (andldatc, hna been
elected president of Cuba. Thla
based en returnH received, by the gov-
ernment from three-fourt- of the
voting precincts, showing a majority of
10,000 ever Jose Miguel Oemcz, Lib-
eral.

Wur Department renerf.s nhnn-m- l

eleven persons killed and eight wounded
election dnv, n record much below

the overage. The dead, classified by!
parties, were five Coalition, one Liberal,
four Nculrnli and one Chinese. Tour,
yearH age forty-tw- o presldcnta of dec-- 1

Ien beards mte killed. This time all
ihctuiH (wnprd n inrl.

2255525552!

Ne need for sugar
en your cereal,
when you eat

Grape Nuts
ltd rich flavor,

from the
pure grain sugars
ofwheat and malt-
ed barley, pleases
every appetite.
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jSTEINWAl
PIANOS
Piane Beauty

Steinway has been "the most beautiful piano
in the world" every one of the seventy
years since it was first produced in the city of
New Yerk. Its pre-emine- nt mark of beauty is
a quality of tone that has never been
approached in any ether musical instrument
higher, yet deeper; yet softer; tragic,
yet most delicately playful underlying rich-
ness, tenderness, solidity a tone of individ-
uality that can be produced only from tha
Steinway keyboard. This tone beauty remains
with the Steinway because of the consistent
beauty and permanence of its mechanism.
The cases' are gems of rare beauty wrought in
weeds that are seen only in cabinet work that
passes from generation te generation along
with jewels and plate of the family.

16 you haven't received your
copy of "Steinways of Today"
we shall be glad te mail it at once.

Steinway pianos may be bought en monthly inslallmenu

N.Sfefson&CeJIHChe5tnuf5f.
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Wilbur's
Use this Baking Chocolate
cooking purposes. Its smooth
chocolate a delight. 3

quality

coalition
is

en
as

sweet

louder,

Baking
Chocolate

mi iv.t iiiiffW"mmiMBM iik '
I 1 .'yjf II PH JffHllBWlii 1 Recipe book en hew te use --. I

I ifl afi3jyipllllPHS flplg I . Wilbur's Cocea and Baking ,' 1 t g

III ljjgjiHaftna&. 1 Chocolate sent free en request, .fifi y
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m. J Make Shaving a Pleasure dBBmSmrf 1 1
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS WANAMAKER'

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
A Wonderful Sale of Fine and Fashionable
French Gloves for Women

At Savings $2 te $3 en a Pair
Toe many nice things can't be said about these beau-

tiful new gloves which will go en sale tomorrow. are
of the finest skins, beautifully made up by skillful French
glove-maker- s.

They are in the most fashionable lengths and colors
of the season, and are of perfect quality, fresh and new.

Best of all, they are marked considerably less than
such gloves were ever intended te sell for

$17,688 Werth of Gloves
Will Ge en Sale for $1 1 ,036

se ypu can readily calculate the price concession.
While they are supplying their own needs, wise women will leek for-

ward toward Christmas gifts.

Slip-e- n Glace Gloves, $1.85
French glace lambskin gloves, with 5V&-in- ch cuffs, are everseam-sew- n

and have Paris-poi- nt stitching en the backs. These are in white, tan and
beaver with self-stitchi- ng and in black stitched with white.

tten Length Strap-Wri- st

Suede Gloves,
$3.85 a Pair

These are of kid suede, of finest
quality, in soft and lovely shades of
beaver, ecru and mode. These are full
pique sewn with English cut thumbs
and strap wrists. A saving of $2.65
ren every pair.

New

9-But-
ten Length Suede
Gloves at $4.85 a Pair

also, are of real kid
everseam sewn, with Paris-poin- t

en the backs. They in
mode and beaver shades and the
daintiest kind of dress

Cntrul)

Sample Voile Blouses Crepe and
Crash Smocks Special at $1.85

Seme are slightly mussed, but n tubbinpr will make them as fresh
us new. And every one is well worth it.

Tlie voile blouses are in all sizes, semo te fit large women, but
of course net each size in every style. Most of thorn are quite lacy
and pretty.

The smocks, of crash or crepe, arc in bright hues roe, blue,
green and white ornamented with hand embroidery in contrasting
colors.

(Market)

Pretty Envelope Chemises, $ 1
Dainty, pretty things at a price much lower than you would

e.xpcct Seme arc in tailored style with hemstitched tops and shoulder
straps; ethers arc dainty with lace or have ribbon straps. They arc
sheer materials in pink or white.

(Central)

A Durable Tep en This Petticoat
at $3.50

Tlie top is of cotton jer.scy and the flounce is cf plain or change-
able taffeta in purple, navy, black, or dark green.

(Central)

150 Plaid

x'n., wiibuieuds

l,r,l,"tT

These, French
tsuede,

are
gloves.

Skirts Are Special
at $16.50

The materials are fire
beft woolens in gay colorings, prettily
pleated.

There are black and plaidd and
cheeks, great many variations of
brown and pretty blue and
stripes. little different from most
.skirts are these with the plaids used
diagonally. In the gathering arc box
pleats, knife pleats and plcaUs

and there arc two be.s-pleat- ed models
c.tra sizes.

(Market)

In the Splendid Sale of Women's
Winter Shoes at $5.40 and $6.85 a Pair

Tan calfskin and dark brown leather shoes are cut high
and en the fashionable lines of the season. They show wing
tips, straight tips, imitation wing tips and perforations and
various styles of heels.

Black calfskin shoes are in about the same styles and
have medium or Cuban heels.

Black kidskin shoes are made ever fashionable Ias'ts or
en the comfortable lasts that some women wear all the time
and ethers like for house wear.

These are in almost all sizes and there is still geed
cheesing amenV women's Oxfords and pumps.

(OhMtnut)

Plenty of Cozy, Warm
Comfertables Many Marked

at 25 Per Cent Less
It is a well-stock- ed Quilt Stere that you will find,

full of warm quilts, all well filled and covered with
pretty

Cotten-fille- d Quilts, $3.50, $5.25
and $5.75

They are all 7278 inches, filled with pure, new cotton. The
quilts at $3.50 are figured all ever and the ethers have plain
borders.
Weel-fille- d Quilts $6.75, $10 and $12

Warm toast! The wool Hve, new wool, all warmth and
there plenty of it, for the quilts are well filled. The figured
materials that cover the quilta are geed quality. of the
quilth have plain pink blue borders.

(Ontrui)
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Leng White Glace
Gloves,

$3.85 and $4.85 a Pair
Of an exceptionally fine quality of

lambskin, these gloves are everseam
sewn, have Paris-poi- nt stitching en the
backs and three pearl buttons at the
wrist of each.

12-butt- length is $3.85
16-butt- length is $4.85

Prices Are Considerably Lewer
en Men's All-We- el Clothing
There are sound savings all along the line in the

Gallery Stere for Men, whether it's an overcoat or a
suit that you need. In almost every instance you can
count en supplying your Winter needs at

20 te 33l& per cent less
Every garment is of Wanamaker quality, all-wo- ol,

through and through, ready for staunch sen-ice-
.

These All-We-el Business Suits
at $35

arc one of the best buys we knew about. Thev are of
conservative cut and have single-breaste- d suck coals
which are lined throughout with mohair. Patterns

i are of the kind that well-dress- ed men wear and color-
ings run principally te becoming browns and grays.
Savings average a third.

((.ulkrj, .Market)
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Beautiful Printed Radium, $2 a Yard
u'n fxcellent Quality, mostly nay or Copenhagen blue grounds

with foulard patterns or mere elaborate de-ign- -, for coat lininrs 3t5
inches wide.

40-inc- h Charmeuse, $2.85 a Yard
is a heavy weight for afternoon and evening drese.. White rosepink, brown, henna, navy and black. '

38-inc- h Crepe de Chine, .$1.75 a Yard
mat

A geed quality in white, llesh, old rose, gray, smoke, turquoise,e, Uelgian blue, black, wistaria, burgundy and erch d
(Central)

500 Bungalow Aprons and Heuse
Dresses, $1.85

Neat and pretty and much lets than thrir regular price,,
The dieses are of blue, lavender or black striped gingham with
d. whUc pique cellars or of 1,1 e phuJ

trimmed with plain blue cellars and euir?.
fc'ngnam

The aprons eeuld be worn as dre--s- e and are in pink bluelavender or green plai.l percale, trimmed with tiny color'
niffles around the necks and Fleees.

(Central'

Here Are the Well-Tailor- ed Tricetine
Frecks YeuVe Been Leeking Fer

n,ai,y &tyleb fr"m whlch t0 &ekct in Wanamaker'sDown Stairs Stere various prices at which te choe-- e

At $16.50, $22.50 and $25
cheri :ire nnvc trirktmn l..,. i" """'iMHiBuuiu muuei. .u.in' ei inim
nre embroidered or braulcd.

Miiiigni-iirip- , rnemiuc and .finean 'nautrulh bcatl while ethers

At $30, $32.50 and $39
Well.taileied dresse.-- , of line tneetme are particulars worthnoticing became of their new h- n- and the genera! of nartneThey are the sort of drones that umen want te ear new with funs'
As we'l as the lowered wartime and the simple bndh-e- . one scci'

various medeU in the new jacket styles with ett.'e-- .
If frock is net elaborately and handsomely l)t.n,i0(j or embn.id-erc- d,then it gees te the ether extreme and gains .murines byof the simplicity of its clean-cu- t lines.

m son

(Murkrti

Warm New Caps, Tarns and
Sweaters for Children

The tarns will appeal te behoelgirh because of thur prettv colors,they are in shades of green, tan, red, blue and brown and will fitof about 5 te 12 years. Each tain was knitted by hand and the stitchwould interest any one. $2.25 and $2.00.
White wool caps and hats for little boys and guls of Mar te4 years are in thrce styles at $1.15 and another at $1.G0.

The Sweaters
arc made in various ways and there Is large color assortment fromwhich te cheese, including plenty of browns and blues. Si 2 te 12years, ?;i.7C te $6.50.

(Central)
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